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To inaare eflUieat delivery, Hickory offers three Gold Prizes, first,17 Yew's Experience econdKoanoke Rapids and Rosemary,
plainU should be made to the... nnartmant nroBiotir.

tax-Fo- s, A Mild, Effective Laxativs ft Liver Tonic
Doss Not Gripe nor Disturb the Stomach.

In addition to other properties, Lax-Fo- a

contains Cascara in acceptable form, a
stimulating Laxative andTonic. Lax-Fo- s

acts effectively and does not gripe nor
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids
digestion, arouses the liver and secretions
and restores the healthy functions. 50c

City w, email towns in North Carolina. and third, $10.00, $5.00 and $2.50, toTHE HICKORY HARNESS CO. g belubaeribera should all 17 regarding havp 9abscribed for $30,000 worth of
The Best Equipment Obtainable.

Glasses Fined Exclusively
MARTIN BLOCK. LENOIR, N. C.
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given to the boys or girls who sell the
bonds. The contest will close June 8tl
o'clock, and any person can enter bv
his name and getting a supply of blanks. The
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Six months AND STRAP WORK.
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Hickory, N. C.
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are not offered for the largest amount subscriber) kPUBLICATION OFFICE: THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOPbody should buy a bond.
for the largest number of individual subscribers, as tK

PACTS A ROUT "THE

i Just a Few Details s

! Thatare Different: I
Government is anxious to enlist as mallmany

J 402 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Entered as second class matter Sep
tember 11, 1915, at tho postoffice at
Uiekory, N. C, under tho act of March

1879.

sub- -BIRTH OF A NATION'
P. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickoryt N. C
Next to Firrt Buildin ft Loan office.

scribers as possible.
Nearly every person can take a bond, which are sold

Kirds Eye View of Gigantic Spectacle
in h l'laved Here Soon uenom- -

.At the Hub Theatre llitfkory, 2

niirhts. Wednesday and Thursday,
.Tune (- -7 Matinee Thursday

ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS

THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1917

TWO WAYS TO SERVE
Premier performance March 3,

1915. at the Liberty Theatre New

inations of $50 or $100 and upward, and if the subscriber hag
not the ready money with which to make the purchase, the Bank
will help to carry him.
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be from responsible persons and we reserve the pv'V, vi cau- -

York. Some of the subsequent
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Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.
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in so many cities, includingwhile others who are of little prac- -
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FIRST NATIONAL MMtical value to the nation would con- - aiso seventeen weeks in Los Ange-tinu- e

to shirk, and some of them les and eighteen weeks in San Fran-woul- d

be found in the pool room, o
b David w Griffithf the

the larger cities. The selective drm foremogt of directors and pioneer of
act was passed so that the government tne new art. Suggested by Thorn-coul- d

choose out of the great num- - as Dixon's novel. "The Clansman."

Hickory, N. 0.
Accounts, Com- -

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.

iBber of men available those whose The play contains 5,000 scenes

I
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"All cars are good cars," said a
man the other day, "but some cars
are better than others."

Of course we admit that the Stud-ebak- er

car is better, but let us call
your attention to a few details that
you don't find in other cars:

The front seats are individual ad-

justable chairs, removable or revisa-bl- e.

You can take them out, or the
passenger in the rigihjthanfl front
seat can turn and face the passen-
gers in the back seat.

The Studebaker Four is a beautiful
car, lighter than the av-

erage, stronger than the strongest,
and more powerful than the most
powerful of other makes. But clev-

erly concealed under the tonneau
seats, there are two folded arm
chairs which instan,tly convert the
Studebaker 5Passenger Touring
car into a big roomy
Touring car iif you are a car owner
you have been impressively taught
that there are times when two ex-
tra seats are a great convenience.

Studebaker cars are upholstered
in genuine leather, but not just
genuine leather like many other cars.
Studebaker uses exactly the same
quality of genuine long-grai- n, semi-glaze- d,

leathers as you find in cars
costing from $2,000 up leather that
costs 50 per cent more than the aver-
age kind Studebaker buys its leath-
er like it buys its steel, the best in
the market.
4 Cylinder $985, 6 Cylinder $1,250.

Detroit, Michigan.
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DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a Bhare of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's dise3es a
specialty.

absence would make the least differ- - .5007000 for 'actuaf'ex-enc- e

to the business life at home. pense, and took eight months to pro-B- ut

if there are any young men duce. Story divided in two acts,
who feel that they should not wait Total time of performance, 2 hours
to be drafted they might do as the and minutes.

young men of Durham have done civil war re.enacted. A reproduc-joi- n

their home military company, tion of Atlanta as it was in 18G4,

Durham is in the habit of doing large built up to be destroyed by fire, in the

thing,, and when it wa, decided to Pure of Sherman's march 3 Enlist Yourrecruit Company M to its full war mattox, Ford's theatre, Washington,
strength, the job was done in less reproduced to the smallest details for Dr. O. L. Hollarthan a day. The Hickory company the Lincoln tragedy. Reconstruc-need- s

50 men or more. Scores t tion pictorialized in the actual South Dollars in the WarCarolina scenes, climaxing with 0 se- - HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given toyoung men are aerating in me.r . f ... K Kiuy. ide3
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minds whether to enlist or to wait. tnat commandeered a county for a
If they wait, they will be sent any- - day and cost $10,000.
where the government may deem1, first time in the history of theat--

. . ricals for a motion picture to be han- -
wise; if they enlist n the ocal com- -

dJed and pregented a regular at.

Fistulas, Fissures

Ulcers, Pruritus

Cured. No cutting, no confien- -
pany tney win stana a oeuer cnance traction. It requires two sixty
of promotion. foot cars to transport the equip

There will be vacancies, due to ment. A regular traveling
other , . Jgf J,and the opportunity will be presented eratora and merhanical experts to

to many a youth of spirit and intel- - readjust the theatres to scientific

In the time of our country's crisis an idle dollar ii as much a

"slacker" as an idle man. Are your dollars doing: their duty?

The Liberty Loan of 1917 invites the immediate response of

the American people. Every dollar subscribed will help make

it a success. The quicker the better.
Armies of dollars are an absolute necessity for national de-

fense. Unless the dollars at home stand back of them, th

soldiers in the field cannot do their utmost If protect our hous-

eholds and our freedom.

We Will Count it a Privilege to Enter Your

Subscription.

licence to rise from the ranks. This focal requirements.
Not depending solely on the localm&v b th best pbaru. nv vour?.... musicians, a complete symphonic or

man win nave. chestra is carried. The musical score

J. W. Hollingsworth
LAWYER

Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

NEWTON, N. C,

D

Abernethy Hardware Co. I
HICKORY, N C.
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is synchronized to the several
thousand distinct and individualTHE CESSPOOLS
scenes.

AMERICA IS URGED TO
STATE TERMS OF

If there are 50 or more cesspools in

Hickory, if there are five or less,
they should be made safe for the

PEACE

community. Every home that has iNew Yok, May 31. immediate
water cannot be nuinrxd with stAwer. public statement of the war aims and- x .1 . 1 r,. .. Pipe, probably but precaution S"d 'by" Ma'g,
voi. "trtises vy nouaenoiucrn. m an address opening the first Amer

CONSOLIDATED TRUST CO.

1328 Union Square Hickory, N. C.

Capital $60,000.00

Uo Co Vo Special TrainThe Record mentions the danger ican conference for democracy and
now, because the families who have terms of peace at Madison Square
t.h rp.r1 n nnAr, 1A garden. Dr. Magnes said that those

attending the conference, which infeel worse than any other people in eluded amone their number social
Hickory if sickness should be caus- - ists and pacifists, had "not come as TOed by them. It would be so much obstructionists," but "to aid in ad
Kcz. vising our government and the neom mm uicvciu v situs iw, -

pie of America as to the necessity andThe Record Is confident every man method of bringing about a speedywhose sewerage empties into a cess- - .and universal and democratic peace." WASH MOW D.pool will examine the T)lace and take Ahe speaker declared that the an S'TneaaurM to wAtt fcim.-- if vs. nounced aims of Russia no forcible
annexation, no punitive indemnities,

0 "- - and iree development of all nations
and peoples and nationalities

John ITawn. seven-vear-o- ld on of should be those of the United States

MMr. Morgan Hawn, is not afraid of ZF" St?,t3should us? its
he said, "to exert its vastanything and if he had been that power over England and France and

Spartan youth who was scratched to insist upon the adoption of the Rus- - ondav June 4. 1917
death by a bov. he would hav mn. sian program."
zled It. Yesterday John was out in v,We urge upon .he Pesident and

1 congress an immediate publ cthe yard and a large copperhead statement of our war aims and our

Introductory
FREE OFFER

50 c value for 25c. One "Jiffy'' bath tub or commode

brush free with one can of STERI-FOA- M Spotless

Odorless, Sanitary. Let "Jiffy" clean it the easy way.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
Phone 300 Opposite Post Office

"IN Business for Your Health"

snaKe, one 01 tne poisonous species, peace terms," said Dr. Magnes.
showed itself and the lad promptly
killed it with a stick. This is tho

7 1)0 Y0Rn1 KIDNEY
same boy who came near being
struck by a locomotive several Signs of Dangerweeks ago. Backache, dizziness and headache.- with "specks before the eyes," irreg- -

Hickory will have a six weeks' lar heart action and liyer trouble.
I'---" 'or thosecndre from iL'TSthe fifth to the 11th grade who failed ons which the kidneys have allowed

Greatly reduced round trip fares from all points, via

Southern Railway System
Round trip fare from Hickory $875; proportionate

fares from other points.
This Re-Unio- n will be one of the most Unique and.

Patriotic ever held, and will be largely attended from alf
over the country.

Tickets will be good on all regular trains, June 2 to 7,
inclusive, also special trains operated from variour points
for this occasion, final limit returning June 2 1

, but by de-
posit and paying 50c is extended to July 6th.

Southern Railway System to Washington traverses the battlefield sec-
tion of Virginia; and points of interest at Washington are: White House,
National Capitol, Congressional Library, Smithsonian Institute, Arling-
ton, National Museum, Mount Vernon, public parks, and other attractions

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott, V.-I-

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

oii r i. a.: in .4..- fniaVpH efeeerfaUy-

rjtn.ine or gamzation and best equipped contractors in toe

HICKORY N. O

to De promoted last year and parent3 to remain in the system,
who are anxious for their children Av .Symptoms

lr,l.r T theivra.dM r? zs?Wtetion of the bladder, pain in urinating,weather and measles and scarlet fe- - rheumatism, (uric acid in blood),
ver did Hickory a bad turn last win- - s"dden s.tPPflge of urine, highly colox

ed or m.,Iky white urine bloodter. but the pass or
opportunity is afforded jn urineIV mucus scratching after ur-atude-ntsto make good the losses. Thf inating, tlhick or sluggish urine,school will begin Monday at 8 stone in bladder, systitis (inflamation

o'clock at the North building ?f bladder), Catarrah of bladder or
..

' bowels, puffness under eyes, vora- -

Charles TT, ci.0U3 aPPetite, thirst, gall stone, grav- -Nevers Holmes tells us el, pain in uretha, swollen ankles,that Arcturus, which is so far from dimmed vision, specks before the
the earth that it takes 44 years for eyes' scanty urine, frequent calls,
its rays to reach us-- nd light trav- - !?LdrlossbilJ"ess' dribbliixgr,
els at the rate of weakness, r- -

186,000 miles a set-- regular heart action ulceration of theond 13 likely some time to slip on bladder, skin pale, waxy and dry, bad
its axis and destroy us in a jiffy Dr otlor ' Perspiration.
Holmes does not expect this to hap- - TmZfttJX? Di8ase
pen in a few centuries, and the lltti title faand he sun are both too distant u a sediment or cloudiness of any kind
worry one as much as his garden. yoii have .kidney or bladder trouble,

Subscribe to the Record $4
see youri ui idies, scneauies, rullman reservations,

nearest ticket agent, or write, JWHHMMiMiiiHHMMMnnMnmmtmntmnmmmTt?ior instance. ,u oegm taKing Kidne- -
co treatment today. Don't delay un-
til the disease is too far advanced.There is not any joke about retrU iuneco is put up in 25c, 50c andtration next Tuesday. The United r100T,packages'

K1K KIDNKflfl rniTDnv

Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old light house building near foundry.

Telephone 227-- J

S. E. El JRGESS, D. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C.

states government is in dead ear-
nest and it will be the best for all
concerned to recognize the fact. If

This coupon with ten cents in Sil-iT- e

foI PbstaK'e' li3 .entitles theto one 25c package of Kidn-c- o
Free. Address Dept. M., TheKidneco Company., Boston, Mass.For sale by Lutz's Drug Store.

years,you are Detween 21 and 31
you had better register. ah oraers aispaxcneu yiviur'


